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are both contrary to aur nature (!) ought ta go together, andthat, in consequence, we naturally desire ta bring about anassociatimn of the two xvhere it does not already exist.Whence do we derive this principle? Not from the outerworld; for, as we have seen, the warld responds ta it anly im-perfectly, and by reasan of the very imperfection drives us ta,efforts ta realize by punishment that association which other-wvise would not exist in fact. Punis/went, in short, is an effortof mnan ta fiuzd a more exact relation between sin and .suffering
t/ian t/w wor/d affords us. .. . In a word, then, it seemsta me that men have a sense of the fitness of suffering tasin, of a fitness bath in the grass and in proportion; that s0far as the world is arranged ta realize in fact tbis fitness inthought, it is right ; and that sa far as it fails of such ar-rangement, it is wrong, except sa far as it is a pl 'ace of trialor probation; and, cansequently, that a duty is laid uponus ta make this relationship of sin ta, suffering as real, andas actual, and as exact in proportion as it is passible ta bemade. This is the moral root af the whale doctrine of pun-ishiment. If this be the true view, some things become clearta us. First, we see that in the apportionment of penalties,we have ta regard primarily and directly the moral natureof the crime, and ta assign pain and suffering as nearly as\ve can ta the enormity of the sin. .. .. On the theoryI present, the evil consequences of an act are imporrant sofar, and sa far anly, as tlîey were known, or ought ta havebeen known, ta the actor, and s0 ought ta have acted onbis conscience, and are an element in the magnitude of bissin. It follows again, from what I have said, that reforma-tion, repressian, example, however important tbey may bein themselves, are only secandary and collateral to the mainidea of punishiment; and I stand in bapeless antaganism tathose philanthrapic minds who seek ta make aur ptinish-mients solely reformatory, and ta eliminate from aur penal

institutions every trace of moral reprabation."
The learned judge bas the courage of bis opinions andfollows them ta, their logical conclusion: "Ibhe gun basbeen loaded, the victim bas been tracked, tbe watcb has


